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"Gutter

I

olitics"

The 1954 Con 0 ressional and
the of.fic'ial returns are in .

~tate

elections are over and

The election was unusual in many

respects, tile majorities in both houses of Congress fell short
of predictions , there were upsets and disappointments , and analysts
are still trying to figure out if there was a trend and
pro-Democratic ,
an

express..~.on

anti-Eisen~o~er,

anti-Republican or

~as

1at kind ,
it merely

of the unpredictable independent voter •

. ithout regard to the victJries and defeats, the American
public has .vitnessed durin:; the 1954 campaign one of the worst
exhibitions of cheap and shoddy politics in our history.

The

quality of this campaifn sank to the lo.est possible levels .
The New York Times sa. the situation perfectly when it protested
"the violation of decency , honesty and fair play" committed by
some of the leaders and candidates during the

ca~paign .

:lections , as a rul£ , are easily forgotten , put aside for
another two
forgotten .

years.

But the 1954 election cannot be so easily

The Democratic Party , a partner in our American two-

party system

r~s

been labeled by its opposition as being traitors,

and warmonc:.ers .. ho plunge the country into r1ar to achieve prosperity .

The citizens of our great nations should not rest until

these falsehoods and those \:!10 made these accusations are properly
exposed .
The 1954 campaibn deteriorated into what has been aptly
labeled "gutter politics . "

It is unfortunate that a carnpaiun

cannot be conducted by the t.o great American parties on the
issues , instead of

reso~tin.

to name-calling and smear .
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If this trend in political campaigning is not halted t he
public officials who emerge out of such a system dill inevitablbe poorly qualified by educatior:, experience, conviction and
char acter .
in t heir

o~m

They will be tools of pressure gr oups , interested only
material gain and grir.. din~ their ovm ,tJri vate ax .

rtGutter politics" is discouraging the able , honest and intelligent men from comin
State Governments .

into the service

OL

the Federal and

Public office involves a great deal of self-

sacrifice and rio.icule , but cert inly there must be a linli t .
The caW.paign iihich is nm being reconstructed began .. ith
pled0 es of gair play , out soon campaignin& on the issues proved
ineffective in turnin£ the tide a "'ains t the Democratic candidates
in key states so in a moment of

desper~tion

leaders resorted to t he deliberate smear .

the Republ : can Party
These smear t a ctics

were not limited to individual candidates but were aimed at the
Democratic Party as an organization .
No one blames candidates for public office for ' "anting to
win by pointing out the mistakes and

votin~

record of thetr

opponents, but no candidat e or leader can be excused or forgiven
for the tactics used by Vice President Nixon and his fellow
party leaders.
Nixon campaigned throughout the nation labelinG the Democratic
Party as socialistic ,

l ~ ft-wing ,

soft on Communism .

Nixon and

his associates have drat.>ged politics to it.s lo .. est ebb .
The Vice President, in his nation- . .;.de speaking tour , d'.-Ielled
almost entirely on Communism, subversion, and scandal in past
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dministrations.

He dHelt upon the "left-wing clique"

of the Democratic Party, al•ays forgetting that it .:as the
Democrats in Congress who originated and fou ht for legislation
outlawing the Communist Party at the end of the second session
I

of the g3rd Congress.
On one occasion, Nixon cited 12 cases from the fi es of the
Eisenhower security program to support his statement that tha
Truman program "covered up and cleared the Communists and the
security risks' and t'.e Eisen 10 .er program "clean up and fired
them."

He did not na e the

0

overnment e ployees involved but

referred to t em simply as "Case 1" on up to
employee A, B, C, etc .
to these accusa

io~

"C~se

12" and

T e actual names would have added much
hy were they not released .

It simply is

another case of tne numbers game , :ith little if anything to
back them up .

If these files are open f or political purposes

they should be open for all people to examine .

The people have

a right to know the names and correct statistics of the number of
Communists and security risks that

AI/'

covered( and

ho~

ast Democratic administrations

many came in under the present Administration .

Numbers make an interesting story, but they can be distorted

~ith

little effort .
t•:r . Nixon has attacked the Truman regime numerous times for
continuing "a tar (in Korea) our men were not allo\';ed to .. in . "
American people were concerned that "there was no leadership to
brin

it (the ;ar) to an end , no leadership to blunt the threat

- 4 of

~ommunist

aggression."

He does not say that the course of

action taken by the Republican Administration in endinc;; the
vmr in Korea was more or less a continuation of the procram set
up under fresident Truman .
they merely completed
In the

~. yomin 0

The Republicans did not end the war,

ne~otiations.

senatorial race, Senabor

Josez-~h

C. 0 ' l'tahon~y

v.ras accused by his ipponent of having been a foreign agent , Agent

783 .

It was implied that the Senator t.vas in pay of some foreign

po1t1er hostile to our country or that he was guilty of somethin,;
sinister.

They stopped there , but further investigation shov;s

that there were many prominent men in the no.tion , of both pclit.ical
parties , \':ho had at. some time during tl.eir career cor.1e under t .is
category in their practice of la .. •

This

~i

illustrations of the deliberate smears used
candidates for office .

just one of the many
a ga~nst

Democratic

The facts \'<'ere deliberntly altered to suit

the needs of tl1e party .
In his speech at Cheyenne,

~yoming

n October 23 Nixon said

" .. hy is the Communist party of the United States fi6hting so des-

perately and openly for tue defeat of hepuolican candidates for
the house and Senate , and for the election of an anti-Eisenhower
Congress?"
"Part of the reason can be found in the fact that the canddates running on the Democratic tikket in the key sta tes are almost
'
without exception members of the Democratic party's)kft-wing

clique '.Nhich nas been so blind to the Communist conspiracy and
has tolerated it in the United S·t ates . "
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Nixon declared in a speccb in Butte,

.or tana on October 22

that he >"'as in possession of a copy of "secret memorandum" sent
in October

1953, to California leaders of the Communist party

whiclJ. directed them to " chieve unity behind single candidates

in the Democr8tic

rimaries--if pos...,ible agree upon in advance . "

He rr.ay as well have said
l.ith the Democrctic .
facts is

pla~rint:;

't

.at the Communist Party \ias affiliated

art~· .

Such deliberate falsification of the

rit.:ht into the hands of ... r.e Communists .

It is

driving a wedee bet\feen the Republican and Democratic parties ,

- 5 making cooperation

i~possible

in matters of importance when one

party falsely accuses the other of treason, irresponsibility and
recklessness.
In the state of Montana political propa;anda issued in the
campai6n reacted the most deplora ble state that I have witnessed
in all the years that I have taken part in staLe and national
politics .
Republican sponsored advertisements accused the Democrats
of allowinG Communists in high places, but refused to give the
names and refused to discuss the circumstances .
for setting up a
r,overnoe nt .

r~tgid

program

1.,0

It 1.ms the Democrats

They take credit

wipe out Communist spies in
~tho

surpt:!ised the Administr'1tion

and pressed for andachieved legislation outlavring the Communist
Party .
The Republicans told MontBnans through various mediums of
communicQtion that they had restored honesty , integrity and
e!ficiancy to government .

They failed to explain the Dixon-Yates

deal , the split in their own party ranks and the low morale that
is so evident in cur
Mont ana :farmers
\"laS

govern~ent

~ere

agencies .

a.sked to remember in loYember th3.t it

the Democrats whc drove them do,..;n the road to economic political

slavery by the Democratic farm

pro~ram

and the Brannan

~lan .

~e

all knmv that the f3.rm prices and income have dropped drastically
in the past two years of the Repuolican Administration and they
even adopted the 3rannan r' lan for wool .

•
- 6 They accused Senat>or James Murray and l.ds associates, labeled
as left-wineers, of tryin[ to destroy the people's water rights
and steal tleir "Water with AVA and CVA .

The Republicans were not

content to debate the merits of private versus public poder,

th~y

introduced false insinuations.
Perhaps one of the most deplorable

~dvertise8ents

carried

in Montana newspapers was an ad sponsored by a Republican candidate for State Senator

readin_ as follows:

"Fathers - ~~others

and S eethearts -- The claimed prosperity of the Democrats was
pre nant with the blood of the battlefield , alarms , crisis ,
controls , regimentation , netotism and graft . "

Is it possible

the American politics has stooped to such a loh level .

The 1954

campaign did just that .
The detioration of American political life in the campaigns
of recent years is disgracer 1 , there must oe a solution to the
reckless use of :::.oney and \tild chargets

Wi~ich

have so characterized

the campaigns of the past decade .
Per!.aps the solution to the \-,hole problem lies within the
conscience of the American people .
such tactics ,

~here

If we continue to condone

-vrill eventually be only the unscrupulous

in control of the destinies of the nation and the end of representatife self-government in the tradition of the Founding Fathers .
The sort of campaign
offices in our Government.
politics . tr

e witnessed is um:orthy of the high
At least they should be above "gutter

Unless the deterioration of our political system is not

averted, it will not be the Communists and foreic,n agents that vie
:>Jill have to worry about, it will be those within who will dep.cive
the Americans of their liberties .

